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Exhibit ASnrrr-nrvrrNT AcREBMENT 

(Doug Tang - Overtime Opportunities Grievance) 

Tlre parties to this Settlement Agreement are the City of Porlland (City), on behalf of the Poftland Police 
Ilulcau (PPB). and the Portlancl Police Association (PPA). 

A, 	 The City and the PPA are parties to a Labor Agreement, the tenn of which is July 1, 2006 to
 
June 30, 2010.
 

B. 	 Article 23, Section 23,11 of the pafties'CBA provides "... overtime shall be offered, in the
 
order of seniority, to officers in the reporting unit."
 

(1. 	 Doug 1'ang was assigned as an Nlì'I" Sergeant, and was clenied opportunity to work overtime
 
as a Prccinct Sergeant on the grounds that it was not rvithin his reporting unit.
 

D. 	 PPA filed a grievance on 3/1712004 (PPA#2004-04; L/ER# 2004-046); Grievant has alleged
 
denial of 320 hours of overtime opporlunity.
 

E. 	 The matter has been in abeyance so settlement negotiations could be cornpleted. The parties
 
conclude that it would be rnutually beneficial to resolve this matter by means of a grievance
 
settlement agreement,
 

Agrcement 

l. 	 'l'he parlies agree that Dougl'ang shall be paid for 160 hours at his overtime rate 1'or
 

overtinre opporlunilies that were deniecl and alleged to be in violation of the CBA.
 

2. 	 In consideration of the cornpromise offer nrade in this document by the City, the PPA
 
withdraws ancl dismisses with prejLrdico the above-referenced grievance, and voluntarily
 
releases and forever discharges the City from all claims arising from the facts underlying this
 
disputc. I lowever, nothing in this agreement prevents the PPA frorn filing a grievance in the
 
future should another PPA lnernber be denied the opportunity to work overtime under
 
circumstances similar or identical to the circumstances described in the grievance. Nothing
 
in tliis agreement prevents the City from denying such a grievance.
 

3. 	 1'he parties stipulate that in entering into this SettlententAgirunu,n,rrneithcr party admits
 
liability or culpability, and that the tclr¡s of this Setllement Agreement shall not establish any
 
plececlcnt whatsoever,
 

4. 	 As the anlount of settlement exceecls $5,000, this Agreernent requires approvalof the
 
Portland City Council. l'he Agreernent nray require approvalol'the PPA Executive Board.
 

For the City of Portland: For Portland Police Association: 
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Yvonne L. Deckard, Director BI-IR	 Scott Westerrnan, Prcsideut l)ate 

F'or Portlantl Policc Ilurcar¡:	 -A¡tprovecl as to.form: 
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Iìosie Sizer, Chief	 Stephanie IIarper, Dep. City Atty Dule 
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